
CITY INTELLIGENCE.
fttm ADDITIONAL LOCAL ITEMS BRB OUTSIDB PASXI.

The HtTCHBY oir Mas. Maoiltow. The clr.camstances attending the ra order of Mrs. Magll-
ton, as reported In our Inst Issue, are no longer ariatterof mystery. An Inquest was held ye.ter-da- y,

by Coroner Daniels, and his deputy, Mr.lletcber. The party aecused of the murder waspresent at the inqneat. His name Is Oeo. W. Win-nemor- e.
His father was a high constable of thecity, and some branches of the family mote Infery respectable circles. The accused left borneat an early age, ran wild about the city, and finally

entered the regular army. He served in Montana,Where Indians ravaged the settlements, came homeand wns discharged.
His discharge Is dated but a few weeks ago. Heseems to bave lived since a vpgabond lite, spend,ing bis money riotously, and when reduced to

Eennry taking relnge lu the business of a street
He appears to have been a believer Inspiritualism.

At the Inquest, yesterday, he appeared to be
buoyed np by an artificial stimulus, as also, to thethinking of our reporter, was the busband of the
murdered woman. Coroner Daniels and his de.
deputy performed their duty with exceeding tact.

Adam Mugilton, the husband ot the murderedwoman, was the first witness sworn. He reached
the bar ot the Coroner's oflice amidst a silence
broken only by bis sobs. He stuted that after dinner
he went away from bis home to have bis spectacles
repaired. His wife he left reading the newspaper.
An hour alterward be returned, and found the
door locked. Then he went round to the other
door, when Wlnnemore came to the front door and
opened It, and called the witness into the room
where the mnrdered woman lay. All the expla-
nation tho fellow offered was that "some one bad,
butchered her." The witness called a policeman,
and gave Wlnnemore Into custody.

The hammer which was used In the murder was
produced by the Coroner. Mr. Magllton said that
it was bis; be had d H from the lioor, near the
body of bis wife. Beyond the pool of gore at the
site, and, around the hend cf the woman, therewere no traces of disorder in the room. Her knit-
ting ball lay on the floor. The paper which had
fallen from ber hands was near the chair in which
iter uupotuiu naa last seen ner.

Mr. Dwlght, who appeared for the common-
wealth at tho inquest, Inquired of the witness
whether his wife had anv money. He stated that
on Thursday morning she told him that she had
procured change for a ten dollar bill, receiving
two two-doll- bills.

George Parker was thsn calted-- He said that he
keeps a bArher shop in Miippen, nesr Thirteenthstreet; he left the shop t twel re o'clock and returnedat three; immediately after, Mr. Msgilton appeared lu
the street, calling that his wits was murdered; Wln-
nemore came out ol the bonne, and, statin that he
wanted a policeman, accosted Policeman McUullou,
who alterwards retained the prisoner.

Mrs. filar r tjtewart resides at 1303 Shlppen street
Her story was that, sitting at the window opposite
Mr. Hagllton's l ouse wbeu that gentleman came to
tbe door, she saw him try to open It, and turn from it
lo the window; she then saw the door open and Wis-remo-

como out and pull M igtlton in. bhe saw thetwo enter the house, and Ai well ton run out Into tbestreet with a cry which alarmed the neighborhood,
wlnnemore walked toward '1 hirteenth strettt, and re-
turned wi h the policeman a minute later. Wlnnemore
walked with a firm step from tho house.

Mr. Rebecca Smith ptated that, living Immediately
in the rear of Magilton's house she came to the front
and sat upon the steps for nearly an hour previous to
tbe arrival or Mr. Masilton. During the time that
she snt there no one passed into the dwelling. When
Mr. tttagilton came be entered the house, and Imme-
diately Wlnnemore emerged, saying, ''Don't be
alarmed, Mr. Mngtlton; I will go for the doc. or or
Coroner, or anybody you want." 'aid the wi'ne's,
"Who are yon?" "ohl I am a friend or Air. Magll-
ton s," was the reply.

Cornelius Donahue and a number of others deposed
to the same effect,

Robert Buck testified that he lived at the northwest
corner of Broad and Shlppen. Shortly after dinner,
on Thursday, Wlnnemoie came to tbe premiss and
asked the time. The witness replied that it was about
two o'olcck. Then Wlnnemore walked down Hbippen
stieet. Tbe witness d.d not look at bis watch, bnt
about eight or ten minutes later a girl entered on the
same errand. Then he looked at the olock and found
that it was seventeen minutes after two. An hour
later aery of murder was raised, and the witness goiag
to the door saw W innemore in the charge of polloe-ma- n

McCullen, and heard that Mrs. Magllton had been
murdered.

Nathaniel Neabit testified that he saw Wlnnemore
down Eblppen street and stop in front of the door;So stood tbere in tho shadow of the doorway for five

minutes, when the witness went luto his own house,
opposite that of Magilton; In the morning Wlnnemore
stood in the me position lor several mlnntes before
entering tbe bouse; in tbv alternoon it was about two
o'clock when the prisone- - cam" to tbe premises.

Martha Dobbins, who lives directly opposite to Mr.
Masllton, deposed that she sow Wlnnemore come to
the latter place and stand on the door step; she saw
bim take tbe knob In bis hand bnt turning her atten-
tion away for a minute, she saw no one th re when she
again looked; this was a little after two o'clock; an
hour later she beard that Mrs. Magllton was mur
dered and went and saw tbe body.

William Belby, a superintendent of street-cleanin-

under Mr. Contractor Bickley, was sworn. From hint
tbe jury learned nothing new ; he was in the violuity of
tbe bouse when the prisoner came out and aocosted
tbe policeman This he saw.

heritor Policeman McCul'en. who was then pnt npon
tbe stand, testified concerning the arrest, and corro-
borated the testimony of prtceding witnesses upon
this point. He stated that he pinked the hammer from
the floor, and gave it to the detectives

Junior Policeman McCullen, who assisted In tbe ar-
rest, testified to the same enact. Ue saw Winnemore
walking bnrriedly ont bhippen street, and brought
him to the bouse At the station tbe Lieutenant took
two two dollar notes, a ten cent note, nneen pennies
and two three cent pieces from Winnemore's pockets.
Tbe witness looked for blood upon the prisoner, but
fonnd none Wlnnemore stated that be had put hts
band upon Mri. Magilton' bead when be entered the
bouse, tor sbe was lyiux on the floor with her throat
cut. This be did to see if she was dead, bnt whea be
ascertained that fact be washed tbe stain away. In
tbe yard the policeman said there was a small olot of
blood near the hydrant, and two feet from the privy.
McCullen elso Mated that be got a lad to descend the
privy; in bait a minute tho boy found a razor, which
bo handed tbe pr liceman before he a.oendod from tbe
well; tbe razor wa produced, and tbe poltoeman re-

cognised It; it is a straight thin blade, with a long,
slender handle, peculiar in construction and readily
Identified; Mr Mot ulleu auld that there were dark
ttains on tbe razor, under the deposit ot the cesspool,
be did not wash the rozar, lest be should remove the
stains.

James Gallen, the la i who recoverel the razor, was
then called-- He corroborated Policeman Motlullen, Jr.

Lieut. Hampton stated that be was at the station-hous- e

when the prisoner was searched ; a pocket diary
end tbe money previously described were found; these
were all tbe contents of his pockets; no trace of blood
were lonnd upon the body or clothes of Wlnnemore:
tbe Lieutenant went to the house and touud blood
track in the yard; from tbe house the Lieutenant
went to tbe boardlug-bons- e of Wlnnemore, and found

valise and various articles of tbe prisoner'.
Chief Lemon testified that, with Detective Tryon, he

went to tbe scene of tbe murder, took possession of tbe
razor and hammer, and then visited the boarding-bous- e

of Wlnnemore at Meuocb'slu Front street. Tbe
chief found there, a small band trunk, In which was a
caie lor a mz:r. 'lo an inquiry of Mr. Damon's
whether he had ever seen vi. nemore with ara.or,
Men. cb said tht be had io tied one to bim,

Adam Meocch testified that on Saturday last Wlnne-
more enme to him, and, finding tbe wuuess shaving,
said '1 bave a good ruzor wufob I will loan you."
Menocb said, "Very v. ell " Winuimore then produced
the razor, and after the witness had used It be re- -

turuea It. Air jui-n- cu ut c.aiea iuai me raa. iu mw
Coroner's handt was tbe aime instrument. He recog-
nized it rtsdily by tbe rummer iu which it was
grooved and the peculiar iua..ner in which it was
ground down en one side

WlHiam Hotel ft, who was pre ent at the house of
Mr. Menocb wfceo tbe rezor whs loaned, corroborated
the siaUmeut of that wit ts iu regard to the loan of
the rszer. but could not identity it.

Mr. illckloy, the ot Mrs Magllton, said
that at 4 o'clock lu tbe at Urnouu preiediug the mur-
der, tbat lady came to hi nouae. Us gave her two
two-doll- notes, govori.uient bills.

The Coroner vroduceo the two notes taken from
the prisoner. Mr. Mickley could not swear that
they were those given by htm to his mother-in-la-

altnouf h they were the same kind of bills, ot
the same denomination, and were old notes, such
as he gave her. He said that he bad folded them
several times and put them In a small pocket book.
Tha notes on the Corouei's Utile were creased se- -

This doted the regular examination of witnesses.
The report of the post-morte- examination con-- ,
eluded the Inquest. This wtis significant. Dr.
Bhupleigh stuted that he made a thorough inact-
ion of the body. The throat had been cnt. ine
left hand bad been bruieed. There were seven
contused wouuds on the hnd, all of the same
character and produced by the same instrument,
l ive ol ibem extended to the brain, and of these
one was behind the outer angle of the left eye, and.
two belore. One, above the right eye, penetrated
tbe brain, and an inch to tbe right of that was a
similar one. On the top of the head there were
three other wounds parallel with and similar to
the others.

Tbe hammer was produced, and Dr. ShaplelgU
sttid that it was one which be took from the floor

. of the room, and it caused all the wounds. Ita
butt fitted each vnjury.

Tbe wound of the tbroat extended from the left
. ear, Immediately beneath tbe mastoid process, to
an inch from the ear on tbe right. It divided the
wlr.doine, tbe jugular vein and the carotid artery.
Either this wound or any of the contusions iu the
bead would bave caused death.

This summed np the entire case. The mry re
futed a verdict, almost without consultation, that
tbe deceased came to ber death by tbe band of the
prisoner. Wlnnemore was fully commuted for
trial.

BOBBEBT AND M.0EDBBOUB ASSAULT. On
Thursday afternoon an unknown man entered
the green rrocery at the corner of llaple and
Chester itieettt, while Mib, Ltockuey, tie pro
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, prlctrces, was in a back room, arid atcpped to
the countrr, where he was oiscovered Dy Mrs.
Lockuey aitempilne to get at the money- -
drawpr. She called to him, upon which he
seized a two-pou- weight and threw it at her,
etriklnn the door very close to her head.
He then ran, takinir from the drawer, before
doing to, about two dollars In currency.

The Colored People's Reunion. Last even-
ing, at National Hall, the Colored People's
Union League of this city held a festival, in
celebration ol the lately accorded right of riding
In the street pasfenger chts. Governor Garv,
fenator Humner, Mayor MeMlchnel, Hod. M. B.
Lowry, Miss Anna E. Dickinson, and others,
were invited to address the meeting, but were
not present, and lctlers of regret Irom several
of them were presented. The audience was a
very respectable though not a large one, while
but a small number were white persons. A pro-
gramme, comprising musical selections,

recitations, was given, and the enter-
tainment closed after midnight.

The Coroser was notified yestenlay after-
noon to hold an inquest on the body of an old
man named Daniel McClain, who was found
dead in a chnlr at his residt nee, No. 309 Bel-
grade ftrett, Eighteenth Ward.

The body of a man named John Gallazhcr
was found floating in the Delaware yesterday,
at South street wharf. He resided in Fourth
street, above Cask ill. The Coroner was notined
to hold an inquest.

Fire. Yesterday afternoon, about 3 o'clock,
at fco. 323 North Fourth street, the pretuUci
took fire and were burnt on the roof. It was
occupied by HHrrlcHstle & Co. as a paint shop.
The were communicated by a steamer
which was playing at York road an J Wood
ttreet.

Run Over. About 9 o'clock yesterday
mornlne, a little girl aged 2 year, the daughter
ol Charles Trouim'au, was run over by a wgon,
at Charles and South streets, anr! seriously in
jured. She was taken to the residence ot ber
parents, in the immediate vicinity.

We auk Selling
Men's till-wo- ol Cuss. Bub. Coats na low as 85-0-

" " " ruuts "
" " ' Vests " 200

Whole Suits " J10-0-

Eetter Coats for COO
I'AlltS " 850
Vests '

Whole Suits for 812 Ot)

i 'oats " H'OO

l'nuts "
Vests "

" " " Whole Suits $15 00
The earmeuts we are rapidly Helling at above

named prices are nil good, well made, and ser-
viceable, well adapted to business or ordinary
weur. 27ie prices are lens than half those for which
same goods nave been sold.

Advancing from these, we have all grades up
to the finest French and English fabrics, wtiicti
are sold at proportionately low prices, are sur-
passed by none in style or fit, and mudo with
especial care tbe small quantity of clothing
manufactured generally this season having
given us an unusually good chance for selecting
our workmen from the best in tbe city. Our
poods have allbeenpurchased or cash from manu
facturers and importers at far less than cosl,which
enables us to sell at the low prices named.

Boys' Department.
We are selling

Boys' all-wo- ol Cassimere Conta as low as 83-0-

" Pants 200

" " Whole Suit " 85-0-

' Hotter " Coat for
' " Tanta " 300

" " " Whole Suit
And all finer grades at prices equally low-m- ade

and trimmed In the best manner from a
choice selection of suitable fabrics. Our Hoys'
goods are all on the Jirst floor, nearest the front,
vanri nient for ladies.

We have the largest establishment for the
manufacture aud sale of Clothing in Philadel-
phia, occupied exclusively by ourselves, and
filled with the largest stock and most complete
assortment In the city.

We guarantee our prices lower than the lowest
clsen here, or the sale cancelled and money re-
funded.

Half way uetwees) Bennett & Co.,
Fifth and V Tower Hall,

Sixth Sts. ) No. 518 Market St.
Note. We have recently renovated and refuted

our establishment, and introduretl a vastly
amount of light 6y a new process, the effect

of uhicli is well worth seeing.

The woollen mills and Importers bave sold
out large stocks, at heavy deductions, to Wana- -

tnuKvr x Mvown. me ropiijur v;iuiuibib, aiouot
and Market streets, and they have made up an
enormous quantity of Men's ana uoys- - morn-
ing, so as to sell It marvellously cheap.

G. 6. O. K.
An unusually large and choice stock or Cloth-

ing for spring wear Is exhibited by the G. S. O,
E. at the prtsent time. Wo have taknn much
pains in selecting styles, and in the getting up
of our garments this senson, and are aole to
offer to our patrons and the publle generally an
assortment of Walking Coats, Morning and
Evening Coats, Sacks, Spring Overcoats, Vests,
and Pants of every grade, equal in stylo, make,
aud finish to the best customer worK, and of
course at much lower prices.

For those who prefer to have their clothing
made to order, we have a custom department,
lu charge of cutters whose skill and taste are
unexcelled, and supplied with an elegant
variety of niece goods of all descriptions. We
invite an early call. Perry & Co.,

Star Clothing Emporium,
No. COO Chesnut street, above Sixth.

Wanamakek A Brown havo bought direct
from the woollen mills and importersimmense
lols of goods at reduced prices, and made them
up Into Men's and Boys' Clotlilug, which they
sell at far under tho usual rates. The visitor
toSixTit and Market streets will be well
repaid.

Bf.cavbe a Person has a Bad Cough It
should not be inferred Unit Consumption lias
set lu, although a case of i 'onsumptlon is raroly
met with unaccompanied by a distressing
tough." Where, however, a predisposition tu
pulmonary disease exists, a cougb, If lelt to
itself, strains and racks the lungs and wastes
the general strength, and soon establishes un
incurable coinpiiuni. in an cam, iuou,nn
the safer plan lo get rid of a cough, cold, or
Hoarseness wltnout oeiuy, unti lor hub pui-i'-

no remedy acts more promptly or surely, or
with more benefit to the organs of tbe chest,
than Dr. l Javne's Expectorant, an article
sclent illcally compounded from carefully se-

lected drugs, and which, on trial, will always
be found worthy of Its world-wid- e reputation.
Sold by all Druggists. Prepared only at No. 212
Chesnut street.

Wavamakf.r i Brown have bought direct
from tbe woollen mlllsand importers Immense
lnttiof iroodH at reduced prices, and made them
up luto Men's and Boys' Clothing, which tliey
sell at far under tho UNUal rates. The visitor
to Sixth ami Market streets win oe wen
repaid.

We welcome to our columns again our old
li'lend'Dr. Humphreys aud his Specillo Hoaioao-linllii- o

Remedies. Ve have known the Dr. tor
many yours, and know him as a conscientious
Christian gentlemuu and an accomplished physic-

-tan. We have used bis Spec! tics ourselves, and
llievv are . usea

. . extensively.. i... . i. ....among
A HA ..

our menu,
i.ul.and (ire nee tu wiy unit mryuioiui ma, ini

claim to ue lnvuiutioio iviouiuiuon. ah
who have the pleasure of Dr. ll.'s acquaintance
know that he would otter nothing to the publio
unless 11 was fullv up to the standard of reeotn-memlati-

Hw.fao ChrMian Advocate,
Dei'ot, Ho. 602 Broadway, N. Y.

wr iviuivvn Brown have bought direct
from the woollen mills aud importers immenso
lots of Koodsat reduced price, and made them
un into Men's and Boys' Clothing, which they

usual rats. Tbe visitorsell at far under the
toSIXTII AND MARKET STREETS Will be Well

repuid.

Davis' Pain Killer. From tha reports of

tbe dealers in this city, we think no proprie-

tary medicine has had a larger sale. IU valu-

able properties as a speedy cure for pain cannot
appreciated, and no family

fail to be generally
of accident or suddenshould be without it.ln case

attack of dysentery, diarrhoea, cholera-morbu- s;

and even Aslatlo cholera yields to its inajjlo
ZYarucrijjf.

power.-iwrt-- wd

The woollen mills and importers have sold
out large storks at lipavy deductions to Wann-makr- r

AUrown, the Popular Clothiers, at Sirih
and Market street, and they have made up an
enormous quantity of Men's and Boys' Clotn-it- g,

so as to sell It marvellously cheap.

The Japanese at the continental.
These illustrious visitors left New York yester-
day for Washington, but purposed stopping in
our city on their way, as many of them had
heard, through the former Embassy, of the
Clothing House of Charles Stokes & Co., under
the Continental Hotel, and they expressed the
wish of appearing before the Araerlcau Tycoon
dressed in the best American style. They
showed their usual shrewdness In getting rich
clothing atStokesit C'o.'s instead or at other
places.

The woollen mlllsand importers have sold
out large slocks at heavy deductions to Won't'
makrr fc Jlrown, the popular Clotnlers, at Sixth
and Market streets, and they have made up an
enormous quantity of Men's and Boys' Cloth-lu- g,

so as to sell It marvellously cheap.
Superintendent op Reoistiiatios. We take

pleasure In noticing theappotntmentor Horace
Blnney, of this city. Second Lieutenant of the
2(ith United States Infantry, to the Superlnton-deiip- y

of Registration in tho parishes of St.
Helena, Livingston, Washington, and St. Tam-
many, in the State of Louisiana. The appoint-
ment was made by Oenernl Sheridan.

Wanamaker & Brown havo bought direct
from tbe woollen mills and Importers lminf use
lots oi gooos at reiiuceu prices, and made tiietii
up Into Men's and Boys' Clothing, which they
sell at far under tho usual rates. The visitor
to Sixth and Market streets will be well
repaid.

Sale of Boots and Shoes. Wo would cull
the attention of the trade to the large and
attractive assortment of Boots, Shoes, Brogans,
Balmorals, etc, to bo sold by catalogue, for
cash, on Monday morning, April 2!), com-
mencing nt 10 o'lock. by McClelland & Co.,
Kuccessoi's to Philip Ford & Co., auctioneers,
Mo. 500 Market street.

Wanamakf.r & Brown have bought dlrec
from the woollen mills and Importers, Immense
lots of goods at reduced prices, aud made them
up into Men's and Boys' Clothing, which they
sell at far under the usual rates. The visitor
to Sixth and Market Streets will be well
repaid.

W. L. Maddock A Co., No. 115 South Third
stre , below Chesnut.have on hand Sugar-cure- d

Hams of the rarest quality, from the most cele-
brated curers of the United States, comprising
in port Newbold, Davis, Thomas Lloyd, Collin,
Excelsior, Maryland, etc. etc.

Wanamaker & Brown have bought, direct
from the Woollen Mills and Importers, im-
mense lots of goods at reduced prices, and made
them un Into Men's and Boys' Clothing, which
they sell nt far under the usual rates. The visi-
tor to Sixth and Market Streets will ba well
repaid.

Avction Curtains. A large assortment of
every kind of Curtain, from the heaviest trench
lace, cheap at sixty dollars, to the lowest price
Nottlugbnm curtain, one dollar. W. Henry
Patten's, No. Cbesnut street.

Wanamaker & Brown have bought, direct
from tbe Woollen Mills aud Importers, im-
mense lots ot goods at reduced prices, and made
them up into Men's and Boys' Clothing, which
they sell at far under the usual rates. The visi-
tor to Sixth and Market Stueets will be well
repaid.

Stop your Hair from Falling Oct, and
stimulate It to a luxuriant growth by using
Jayne's Hair Tonio. It will Impart to the hair
a rich and glossy appearance, aud, at the same
time, keep the scalp clear from scurf and dan-
druff. Prepared only by Dr. D. Jayne & Sou,
No. 242 Chesnut street.

Wanamaker & Brown have bought direct
from the Woollen Mills and Importers im-
mense lots ot Goods at lieduced Prices, and
made them up into Men's and Boys' Clothing,
which they sell at .far under the usual rates.
Tbe visitor to Sixth and Market Streets
will be well repaid.

Slips and Furniture Covers. A large
assortment of Linens, of every shade aud
ouality, lor Slips, can be sold cheaper than at
any bouse in town. Thoroughly competent
rianda to make, cut, and fit them. W. Henry
Patten's, No. 1 108 Chesnut street. .

Wanamaker & Brown bave bought direct ,

from the Woollen Mills and Importers lm- -
roense lots of Goods at Jledured Prices, aud !

made them up Into Men's and Boys' Clothing,
which they sell at far under the usual rates, i

Tbe visitor to Sixth and Market Streets
will be well repaid.

Latest from South America.
Pure Curled Hair Mattresses,

And every description of Bedding. !

J. G. Fuller,
No. 032 Kidge Avenue, )

Near Vine street, i

Wanamaket. & Brown have bought direct
from the woollen mills and importers, Immense
lots of goods at reduced prices, and made them
up into Men's and boys' Clothing, which tiny
sell at far under the usual rates. The visit r
to Sixth and Market Stheets will be well
repaid.

Upholstery.
Promptness,

Purity of materials,
Good workmanship,

Low charges.
W. Henry Patten,

No. 1108 Chesnut street.
( The woollen mills and importers have sold
out large stocks at heavy deductions to Wan(t
maker A Prown, the popular Clothiers, at Sixth
and Market streets, and they have made un an
enormous quantity of Men's and Boys' Cloth-
ing, bo as to sell It marvellously cheap.

May Coupons,
GOLD, AND COMPOUND INTEREST iSOTKS

Wauled by
Drexel A Co.,

No. 84 8. Third street.
The woollens mills and importers have sold

out large stocks at heavy deductions to Wana-mak- er

j JJrown, the Popular Clothiers, at Sixth
and Market streets, and they have made up an
enormous quantity of Men's aud Boys' cloth-
ing, so as to sell it marvellously etieap.

Carpets laid at a moment's notice, bynn-liolstere- rs

qualified by long experience at the
business. No work performed but in the tnst
thorough and finished manner, at W. Henry
Patten's, No. 1408 Chesnut street.

The .woollen mills and importers have sjld
out large stoens at heavy deductions to

Urown, the Popular Clothiers, at Sixth
and Market streets, and they have made up an
enormous quantity of Men's and Boys' Clol

so as to sell It marvellously cheap.

The Beautiful New Cabinet Size Pimto-ohai'-

made at Kelmer's, No. ti.'l Arch
street, is uew end pretty, a great Improvement
on the carte de visit. Supply yourselves.

The woollen mills and importers have sold
out large stocks at heavy deductions to Hau'i-mak- er

it' Jlroten, the Popular Clothier-'- at Six!h
and Market streets, and they have mad up an
enormous quantity of Men's and Boys' Cloth-
ing, so as 10 sell It marvellously cheap.

Depot for the balk of Lash's Five-doll- ar

WashiuB Machines, Clothes-Wrluger- and Step
Ladders, No, 727 Market street, Philadelphia,

J. 3, Labu A Co.

The woollen mlllsand Importers have sold
out large slocks at heavy deductions to Wana
mnki ? it Urown, t lie Popular Clothiers, at Six h
and Market streets, and they have made np an
enormous quantity of Men's ami Boys' Cloth-lu- g,

so as to It marvellously cheap.

Teas Choice, Pure, and Cheap, at
FAIltTHORWF.'a.

No. 205 North Ninth street.
The woollen mills and ltnpot tors have sild

out large slocks at heuvy deductions to Wana-
maker A 2ii own, the Popular Clothiers, at Sixth
und Market streets, ami they have made up an
enormous quantity of Mpii's and Boys' Cloth-
ing, so as to sell it marvellously cheap; , .

Hunkey Dorky and Black Crook. A grand
opening at Mclntlre A Brother's, No. 1035 Ches-
nut street, of Huukey Dorey, Black Crook,
1'altl, Opeia, Fancy Tycoon, aud Enchantress
Ties. Also, Windsor and Taffeta Scarfs, Just
from New York.

A Cuke for Rheumatism Worth Seeing.
S. Kili'utrick, No. 1744 Oltve street, cured by Dr.
Filler's Keiuedy. No cure, no pay.

.' The woollen mills and Importers have sold
out large stocks at heavy deductions to HVmn-mak- er

fe Urown, the Popular Clothiers, at Sixth
and Market streets, and they nave made up
an enormous quantity of Men's and Boys'
Clothing, so as to sell it marvellously cheap.

Spring Clothing
FOR

MEN AUD BOYS
now ready.

LA ROB ASSOHTMEN1
and

LOW PRICES,
WANAMAKEK ft FROWH.

POPULAR CLOTHING HOUSE,
OAK HALL,

. E. Cor. SIXTH and MARKET Streets.

JIAUIM; TliIKRAPlI.
tor additional Marine Aews see First Page.

ALMANAC FOR PHILADELPHIA THIS .DAY.
PrtN Kirks 3'W Moot KihkS.
feUN HKT8 HlOH Watku.... T.rl

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE,
I). C. ill C'AUMON, )
Wahh. Butch Ka, V Monthly Commutes.
John si'ariiawk, J ,

MOV KM KMT 8 OF OCKAH STUAUKUS.
FOK AMERICA.

V. Kingdom Glasgow New York April 6
W. Mfiroiolls...Havre New York........Aprll s
Tbe (Jtieen LIverpooL-Ne- w York April 10
N. American Liverpool ..Portland..,.. April 11

llelila ..Liverpool... I'luluila . April 1H

1'oncordla -- ...Liverpool. ..Huston ...April li(
Win. Penn London New York April la
Cny of Cork Liverpool... New York April Is
Cuba Liverpool... Boston April 18
America tsoullianipton...New York Aoril 13
Delaware Liverpool. ..Plulada April 24

FOll KUltOPh.
Cell a New York. ..London .April 27
V. Kingdom New Yurk...UlaKw ..April
liortiBMiii New York...lliunl)urn .April 27
V. ol Lalllinore.New York...Llverpool .April 27

Ionlsiiiu.........New York. ..Liverpool April 27
Mississippi New York. ..Havre. April :7
Nova iscoliau... Portland. ....Liverpool..... April ii
Fulton New York...Hvre ..May 17

COAhTWIHE, DOMKS'fKJ, KTU.
Tonawauda Plilliulii Hiivuiinali April 27

the Union. I'll ilada New Orleans .Apill 27
A Ills nee PtiilHda Charleston April 27
O. Cromwell New York...New Orleans .April 27

Ploneer........Pbllada .Wilmington .April 27
Ocean Queen New York...AspinwalL May 1
ISatittHgo deCubaNew York...(4reytown -- May 1
K. Hudson Plillada ..Havana......... ..May 4
b. America ..New York. ..Brazil , May 22

Malls are forwarded by every steamer In the regular
lines. The steamers for or from Liverpool call at
Queenstown, except the Canadian line, which call at
Londonderry, Tbe steamers for or from the Conti-
nent call at Southampton.

CLEAR e:d YKSTERDAY.
Hhlp W. J. Ilatileld, Murphy, Quebec, J. K. Penrose.
Jianiiie LI leu Stevens, Howe, Maiauzas, Warru,Ureg--

& Morris,
Brig Opeu.Sea, Coombs, Bt. Marys, Ga. J. E. Bazley &

Co.
Bcbr E. and L. Marts, Marts, Boston, Tyler Co
bebr Cleveland. McCalder. New York, scolt & Hons,
hclir M, Bowman. Cbarlesworth, Milivllle, do.
Kchr 11. L. Gilbert, Clark, New Haven, do.
bcbr barah. Cobb, New buryport, Casluer, Btlckuey b

Wellington.
St'r J. 8. Miriver. Dennis, Baltimore. A. Oroves, Jr.
fct'r O. H. tstout. Ford, New York, W. P. Clyde A Co.
Tug Hudson. Carr, Baltimore, with a tow ol barges,

W. P. Clyde & Co.
Tug Admiral D, D. Porter. Duncan, Baltimore, with a

low ol barges, W, P. Clyde fc Co.

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Bcbr Kalmar, Lambert, 13 days from St. Johns, P.

R., with sugar and molasses to John Mason & Co.
Hcbr Lottie. Taylor, 5 days from Bostou, with niclne.

lo Mersbou & Cloud.
Sarah and Mary. Truaz, 1 day from Dover,

With grain to JameB Barratl.
Federal Hill. W beeler, 1 day from Port Deposit,

with grain to J. L. Bewley dc Co.
steamer Sarah, Jones, 24 hours from New York,

with milse, to W. M. Baird & Co.
Steamer Ann Eliza, Richards, 24 hours from New

York, with mdse. to W. P. Clyde & Co.
Steamer Monitor, Jones, 24 hours from New York,

with mdse. to W. M. Baird & Co.
Steamer Frank, Pierce, 24 hours from New York,

with mdse. to W. M. Baird & Co.
Tug Hudson. Carr. from Baltimore, with a tow of

barges to W. P. Clyde & Co.

beTow.
Brtg Ellen Barnard, from Matanzas.
Brig luella, irom Matanzas.
Two barques unknown,

MEMORANDA.
Steamship Alexandria, Plait, hence, at Richmond

24th Inst.
bcbr Manautlco, Claypoole, bence, at Charleston

yesterday.
bcbr Oneida, Davis, from Bristol forPhlladelphlaor

Baltimore, sailed Irom Newport 24th Inst,
bcbr b. L. Itubsell, Smith, (or Philadelphia, cleared

at w iimuigton, i. u., zhu msi.
bcbr James Jones, Jones, for Philadelphia, sailed

from Newport 25th lnsu
bcbr Decatur Oakes, Perry, hence, at Gloucester 22d

instant.
Sell rs Mary Ella. Thomas, and D, V. Streaker, Van

Glider, fur Philadelphia, went to sea from Charleston
23d Inst.
O'JH

Hchr......Henry R, Metcalf, Rogers, hence, at Gloucester

bchr M. Tllton. Frltzlnsrer: M. Renplter. Conover:
H. A, Rogers, Frambes; and R. W. 'l ull. Robbing, for
Pbllauelplila, sailed from Salem 2d lnsu

Selirs success, and Rending Kit. No. 77, for I'hlladel
Dbla. sailed Irom Norwich 23d inst.

bchr L. R. Ives, Bowditch, for Philadelphia, sailed
irom I'roviuence ziin msi.

i bcbr b. A. May. Baker, bence, at Bath 21st Inst,
bcbr J. J. Worthinictou. bence. at Portland 24th Inst,
bclir Golden Eagle, Kelly, hence, at New Bedford

24 lb Inst.
bcbr W. V. Atwater, Glover, hence, at Providence

24lh Inst.
V. Hill, bence. nt Portsmouth 21st Inst.

bcbr Ann b. Brow n. Fiske, for Philadelphia, sailed
from New tied ford 24lh Inst.

I fccliis G. Girdler, Smith; John Shay. Vaughan; J. W.
Hull. Vlckers: Alabama. Van Glider; J. Williamson,
Jr.. Winsuiore: C. Davidson, Jeflers; J. May, Neal; G.

, Edwards. Weeks; Eva Belle. Barrutt; L. A. Smith,
! Crle; M. bteelman, bieeln-.an- ; A. May. May; P. Price,

Yates: M. Jtteinbart, Hand; s. cuiien, cimen; ana jus.
Allderdlce, Jackaway, hence, at Boston 25lh lust.

MARRIED.
HOFFMAN EVANS. On the 2.1th Instant, at the

residence ot the bride's patents, by tha Rev. Chris.
KimuM, WILLIAM W. HOFFMAN lo .SUSIE
EVANS, boih of this city.

YERKES MORRIS. On the 2Ub Instant, at the
residence or the bride's father, by tne Muyor, SILAS
YERKES, Jr., lo SUSAN B. MORRIS, daughter ot
Morris Morris, Esq., all ol this city. No cards.

YOUNG BICKNELL. On Tuesday. April 23, 18'i7.
at the Church of the New Testament, lu this city, bv
Rev. Tbomns H, Steckton, Pastor. GEORGE II.
YOUNG, M. D., to EMILY A., daughter of Dr. Rui'.i
BUkuelliOf West Philadelphia. No cards.

DIED.
COOK. On the 2l!th Instant, WILLIAM COOK, lu

the H2d yeai ot his age.
Due notice will be given of the funeral.
POYNER. On the 26th Instant, THOMAS F.

POYNER, lu the 47th year of his age.
His relatives aud friends, ami the members of

Rising Star Lodge, No. 12tl, A. Y. M--i Franklin Lothje,
No. 6, 1. O. ol O. F.i Mouut Vernou Couuull, No. 44. O.
U. A. M.i also the Marion Hose Company, are i "
tpectfully Invited to attend his funeral, from bis late
residence. No. 619 Worth street, on Monday afternoon
at 4 o'clock. Tu proceed to Philanthropic Cemetery, i

rpllE PATENT COMINATIOn" TWEEZERS
J Nail Cleaner. Knife, File, and Ear Pick, unit )

me rive articles In one. For sale, with the regu-
lar styles of Tweezers, by

TRUMAN SHAW,
No. 835 (Eight Thlrty-Hve- ) Market St., below Nlnt h

DEALERS' RED SCREW- -
FURNITURE length, and a variety ot

bewlng Machine, and Untertakers' Screw-
drivers, lor sale by TRUMAN fc SHAW,

jCo. M5 (Elgui Thirty-five- ) Market bu, below Ninth.

MATS, TEA TRAYS AND WAITERS.TABLERound, and Oblong Wire Dish-Cover- and
a, iteneral variety of Staple Housekeepers' Hardware,
iorsaleby TRUMAN b SHAW,

No. s ( Eight Thlrty-Hve- ) Market SU, below Ninth,

NSURE YOUR LIFE
IX TUB

Life Insurance Company,
OF PHII.ADKM'IIIA.

OFFICE, 4iS5p
K.IK. (URNEK rulBTll AND WALNllf.

nWARBURTON'S DR1-JS-

IMPROVED
HA'iy (patented!.

In all the approved lashlonsot Iheseasou. CHESNUT
btreet. nes t unor to tne n.i wince.

J ON EH, TEMPLE & CO.,n FASHIONABLE HaTTKBB,
No. 28 S. NINTH Street, .

. First Store above Chentnut sireetT 4 9

FOSTER,
FASHIONABLE HATTER.

4 11 emi-- Wo. 7 S. blXI'li Street

v J08EPII FU88ELL, , r
Manufacturer of rr

A UAIBttELI. AM AND PARASOLS, A

Ho. 2 and 4 N. FOU11TH Htreet.
4 17 imBTJ Phlladalphla. '

WRITTEN AND VERBAL DESCUIP- -
ytotid of Character, with Advlcfl on Business
flienlth. F.dtieation, etc. given dally, by

Ii4iutns4uirpj J. JJ. CAt-f.-

sADDLERY , FOR CITY AKD CO UN PRY,
) Wholesale and ItoUiil, ,

Verv (,'hean.
i Big Horse in the Donr.

H A KNKS8. I K N F.A S3,
4 11 tattiE.'ipt So, B31 MARK KT street.

DKAFN K8H. BV EttY INSTRUMENT THAT
and nkill bave Invented to assint the

bearing in every decree ol deaftiens; also, Rmpirators:
alno, CraiKlall's I'atent C'rntchea, superior to any
others In use, at P. MADlUKA'tt, No. 115 TKNTH
Street, below Cliesnnt. JHSpJ

TOlGERS' AND WOSTENIIOLM'S POCKET
X KNIVES, Pearl and Stag Handles, of beautiful
finish. ROHOERH' and WADK A BUTCH KK8
If 7l lT U k..M.i.M,., r I.'l U1T-- T TU W t k J t U

bCISSOKS of the llneat quality.
Razors, Knives, bcliwors, and laoie cutlery itrnnnn

and Polished at P. MADEIRA'S. No. 116 TENTH
Street, below Chesnut 1 8 fip)

TO HOUSEKEEPERS AND INVALIDS.
undersigned respectfully calls the attention

oi i ne ptiDiic to me stock Ol i rinie utuer ann
Ciller inegsr fnr pickling and general family use-als-

lo bis popular "Tonio Ale," free from all Impu-
rities, and endorsed by the medical faculty as a salt)
und wholesome beverage lor weak aud delicate con- -

BUIlltKiIIB.
Delivered free of charge to all parts ot the city.

P. J. JORDAN,
No. 42(1 PEAR Btreet.

11 72"p Below Third, and Walnut and Dock.

TNDIA RUHB13R MACHINE) BELH-V- O

J STEAM PACKING HOSE, ETC
Engineers and dealers will flud a full assortment ol

GOODY EAR'S PATENT VI LCAN1.ED RUBHF.li
BELTING, PACKING. HOSE, etc., at UlS MauuJac-turer'- s

Headquarters.,
UOODYKAR-- s

No. 308 CHESNUT Stren,
booth side.

N. R We have a new and cbeaD article ot OAR--

DEN aud PAVEMENT HOSE very cheap, to whlcn
the attention ot tha public Is called. 1 2.tm

CAN BR CURED I THECONSUMPTION discovered 1 "Upham's Fresh
Meat Cure," prepared from the formula of Prof. Trous-seau.-

Parls.cures Consumption, Lungplseases. Bron-
chitis, Dyspepsia, Marasmus, General Debility, acd all
morbid conditions of the system dependent on defi-
ciency of Vital Force. It Is pleasant to the taste, and a
single bottle will convince tbe most skeptical of Its
virtue as tbe great neaiing remeuy oi wie f i wok-tl- e,

or six bottles for th. Sold wholesale aud retail by
B. a UPH AM, No. 2S South EIGHTH btreet, and
principal Druggists, Sent by express. circulars sent
free. 181thm3m

HOWS MALT EXTRACT.

BEVERAGE OF HEALTH.
Letter from W. H. McOormaolc,

Esq., No. 248 West Fifty-secon- d

street.
'Nkw York. Feb. 2S. 1SOT.

"To L. Hofp, Esq.; I have
found vour Malt Extract the best

antagonist spnlnst troubles of the stomach. Its great
superiority over all tonics and appetizers that we
have used is certain, and I cannot but wish that your
wholesome beverage may come Into universal use. as
It merits the preference oyer all spirituous tonics of the
aay. La " ismw

bold by all Druggists. Wholesale Agent. WARD J.
CAFFEE.Drng Broker and Commission Morcbant,
Southeast corner of r u i ana aituN r Btreets

piNE CHOCOLATE.
FINB CHOCOLATE for Table Use, superior In

quality to any in tne market,
STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,

Manufacturer ot Specialties In Fine Chocolate,
4 101m NO, 1910 MARKET STREET

PATENT WIRE WORK
FOR RAILINGS. STORE FRONTS.

GUARDS. PARTITIONS, ETC
aianuiacturea oy

It. WALKER A HONS,
227 Cm No. 11 N. SIXTH Street.

R E M L.
A.. &; II.LEJAMBRE,
Late No. 1012 Cbesnut street, bave removed their

FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERY WAREROOMS

To No. 1103 CIIKSNUT STRlCKT,
UP STAIRS. 4 20.1m

0. GOO ARCH STREET. COO

UCFRK'ERATORK,
WATCH I'OOLERji,

ICE litEAM FREEZERS,
JAPANSTEO WARE,

WOODEN-WARE- .

GRIFFITH A PAGE.
410J NO. 600 ARCH STREET.

REMOVED.JOHN THORNLEY,
INDIA RUBBER AND GUTTA PERCHA MANUFACTORY

Ho. 503 CHESNUT STKKKX,
Above Fiah, North Bide,

Opposite the Mayor's Otlice (formerly at No. 311),
PHILADELPHIA.

MACHINE BELTING. STEAM PACKING, EN-

GINE HOSE,
And all other articles of Vulcanized India Rubber
used for Mechanical and Manufacturing pur.
poses 41 Irnrp

FURNISHING GOODS, SHIRTS,

Jb W M. HOFMANN,
NO. 9 NORTH EIUIITU STREET.

HOSIERY GOODS.
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF HOSIERY OK

ENGLISH AND GERMAN MANUFACTURES.
For Ladles', Gents', aud Children's Wear,

LADIls'IlEBINO AND MERINO UAfJZ
VEfvrts.

M1SISKN' MERINO AND MERINO UAH 3 1

TI.KTN.
UKAlM'MERINO, MERINO 4JAI ZE, COT-

TON, AND HEAVY iLL-lVOO- L HlllRTN
AND DRAWERS.

TOUTHK' MERINO COTTON, AND M R.
RINO UAHIK MIIHTs 86 tuths

J ' W. SCOTT & CO.,
skirt manufacturers,

AS I) PBALKUS IH

MEN'SFUliNlSHINO QOODb
No. 814 CHEMNI7T MTREET,

i'OUB DOORS BELOW THE "CONTINENTAL.
t)7rp ruiLAUKLruiA.

PATENT SIIOULDER-SEA- M

SHIRT MANUFACTORY,
AND UENTLEHEN'M FIIBHiMIUNUHTOlU

PERFECT FITTING SHIRTS AND DRAWER
rrtu.iA frnm measurement at verv short notice.

All other articles Ol GE1
GOODS la full variety,

WINCIIEMTER k CO.,
I HI No. 7116 CHESNCT Street.

C. & A. PEQUIGNOT,
L3 Manufacturers of

Gold nud Silver Hatch Cases.
And Wholesale Dealers lu

AMERICAN WATCn CCS,
HOWARD & CO.-8-

.

And TREMONT

AMEKICAN WVTCJII
it NO. 88 KOCTH riFTII

HENRY HARPER.

o. 520 ARCH Street,
Mannfaclurer and Dealer In

WATCIIEM,
riNEjr.WKI.RVs

kllUli rUTKU WAKE, 4.b
8,j ttoUU SILVCU flAllt!

MEDICAL.

POND'S EXTRACT OF HftBlAmELIS
OR PAIN DESTROYER,

Ts one of the few domestic remedies which have cornel
Into general use and lavorjwtthout pulling. Ills tha
product of a simple shrub, harmless lu all cases and,
as a domestic remedy, unequalled.

PUP.N, BOTLH.
BRUISER, STINGS,
I.AMEN ES9 SO RE EYES, i
SO KEN K.HS, BLEEDING: OF THIS
SPRAINS, LUNGS,
SORE THROAT, NOME,
TOOTHACHE, STOMACH.
EARACHE.
NEURALGIA,
RHEUMATISM CORNS,
LUMBAGO, tll.t:h.ILS.
I'll. IMS, OLD SORES,

And other similar troublesome and niilniirf affection,
while It promptly arrests all HEMORRHAGES.'
Hundreds of physicians use It daily In their practice. .

and give it their unqualified recummeudallon. Sola
by our agents and dealers. T

Tim Meiiii-in- Is exclusively prepared by the sun.
scrthers, Proprietors and Successors to T. T. POND,
to wbeni all orders nitisi ne aauressmi. ,
HUMPHREYS' HOMtEOPATHIO M K.1J1C1IN a w i

No. tht BROADWA Y, New York.
PRICES OF PONL'S EXTRACT.

Six onnce bottles, with directions, retail..... ..W cent .

Pint bottles, with directions, retail.. ....v.l-tt- '

Quarts in bottle .....V7 ,

Liberal discount to pnysicians aim xieaiers,
'

, ' u

IMILIA SIMILIBU3 CURANTUI7.
H CMPU&EY& HOMUiOPA THIC SPECIFICS '

FAMILY CASES I

Of 8lnrge vials, morocco case, containing a
specific for every ordinary disease a lamuy
Is siiblect to.and a book of directions 110'OtX

Smaller Family and Travelling cases, with 20 ,

to 28 vials -- $5 to F
Specifics for all Diseases, both for Curing and

for Preventive treatment, la yiais
pocket cases 2 to 15

'Theme UmiieriieM. hv t.iiA cmlma or Mini?le box. are sent
to any part of the country, by Mall or Express, bee of.
charge, on receipt of the price.

Address rt cm i ji Kr.i m wt r.uir iu -

UOMWUPATHIU MEDICINE COMPANY,
Office and Depot, N, 562 BROADWAY, New York.'
ut. ii l Jillnit Pj x o ib consuueu umi si uiuwj.

personally or by letter, as above, lor all tortus ot
disease.

For sale by dyutt ft tu, johdwon, hol- -
LOWAY A COWDEN, T. K. CALLENDER, and
AMBROSE bM ITH, Wholesale Agenla, Philadelphia,.
and at ULl iHtn urug store, iso. uu sire,
and by all Drugglsta. 27 tuthsi ,

WARRANTED TO CUBE OR MONET
RETURNED.

Dlt. FiTLER'S
GREAT RHEUWftTICREWEDY.

PURELY VEGETABLE.

ITHED INWARDLY.
Reference to 1500 wonderful cures In Philadel

phia alone.

Advice gratis dally irom 10 to 1 o'clock.

OFFICE,

NO. 80 SOUTH FOURTH STBEETJ

LOOK AND LIVE.
ELECTROPATHY. ;

Drs. GALLOWAY, WHITE &B0LLES,

THE OLD

BIEDICAL lLKCTItlCIANS,
Cor. Tlilrteentli and Walnut Sts.,'

TEACHERS of tbe new system of curing diseases,'
would call the attenllou of the sok and afflicted to
their Lew system ot practice, which has already
gained great popularity In this city. During the past
six years we have treated TWENTY THOUSAND
persons suffering from the various forms of diseasa
(many of them by special guarantee, charging nothing;
if we failed), and In almost every case a cure has been
effected. Read the following

HOME CERTIFICATES.
AN ASTONIbHINU CURE AMPUTATION PRE-

VENTED. .

I was cured In three weeks oy Drs. GALLOWAY
and WHITE of au ulcerated leg, which caused muobi
Buttering and even threatened amputation, blue my
own great cure several or. my friends suffering fromNeuralgia, bkln Disease, Lysrepsla, and other oom
plaints, have also beet; perfectly cured. I will cbperw
fully answer the iutunrles of the diseased aud sutler-lu- g.

ABRAHAM ELUKE,
No. 1851 Camac street, Philadelphia.
CURES OE OHSTINATE DISEASES

Charles D. Young, Chronic Dyspepsia, No. 411 Nortti
Seventh street.

James Drown, Inflammation of Stomach and Bow
els, l'lue street, above sixth.

Henry Royer, Neuralgiu of the Eye, Twenty-thlrs- f
and Pearl streets. .1Frederick Wilson, Dyspepsia and Throat Dlseosa
Continental Hotel.

B. V. Elrkhnde. Efilleptlo Fits, No. 1020 Market
Btreet.

William Morgan. Kidney Disease and General De-
bility. No. 410 bpruce street.

Marcus D. Wilcox, Catarrh of twelve years' stand-
ing, Commercial Hotel.

baiuuel O. Wheeler, Asthma of ten years' standing.
Continental Hotel.

Emanuel Rey, Altorney-at-La- Dyspepsia, No. 707
Sansoni street.

Horace U. Wluslow, Weakness ot the Kidneys,
Franktord.

H. c. shurtief Cancer In Stomach, No. 3723 Market
street.

J. M. Eulst, Rheumatism. No. 1323 a Broad Btreet,
Juuah Levy, Biouchlul Consumption, No. 4&i Mar-k-et

street.
Edward T. Evans, preacher of the M. E. Church.'DyspepHlHoriong standing, Laryngitis, aud Lumbago,

No. ltiaaHelmuth street, .

Jauies Nugent, Dealuess for six years, and ringing;
and roaring lu the heud, Wilmington. Delaware.

Thomas llarrop, severe Diabetes, Rose Mills, West'Philadelphia.
George Grant, Rheumatlo Gout, long standing, No,

1018 Cht-HUi- street.
H. T. Desllver, Chronlo Neuralgia and Inflamma-

tory RheumutlHUi, No. 173U Chesnut street.
Edward McMahou, Cousumpllou, No. 1227 Fronts

street.
J. Ricket, Chronio Bronchitis. Constipation, andCoiigeslion of the Rraln, No. 618 Callowhltl street,
lharleh M. Daylou, Parulysis of the lower liuibs,

Glranl House.
John McCormlck, Diabetes, No. 1220 Ridge avenue.
Charles E. Buckingham, Urluary Difficulty, No. Uil

Filbert street.
Aqulla Davis, Chronic Diarrhoea, Forrest nouse.
J. J. Hoopes, long slandlug Sciatica, aud Eolargst

Prnbiaie Gland, Darby township. Delaware oounty.
W lllmui H.hhrlver, Liver Complaint, uermautown.
Johi pli W. Forsyth, Acute Rheumatism, No. IWi

Arch street.
E. Clouser, General Paralysis, No. 4 N. Seoona

Street.
JUmw of these ixrsoni we cured in If than a week.
IS. It. The Instuutlon, No. 1280. one door from 1'hlr-teen- th

street, is the only house in 'he city where our.
system Is practised. Unprincipled parlies In other
localities, who claim to treul i! according to out
late discoveries, may therefor, he regarded with sus- -

I'HVSICIANS and STUDENTS can enter at any.
time lor a full course of Instruction in this Gkkac

WXFa1?sT& XN8TBTJ- -.

WAU imoJesffirlar m.l.ed by addressln?X uAUOWAV, WHITE BOLLES.
Philadelphia.

Consultation free. llitf

QALIFORNIA WINE CO.'

WINES,
from the Vineyards of Sonoma, Los Angelos, and,

Wapa Counties, California, consisting ef the
following;

INE HITTERS),
AJS4.(r.l-I- 4 A, ,

MllltltV,
UO 14,

MllsCATFI
tAIAUKA,

CI.A Ii t. t ,
riiKT.

URAKPY,
CliAJlPACINK.

These WINEf ted to be tbe pure Jnloeof
Hie giape, unmiri i,y hu in the markel. aud ara
liiitliiy leron.menaed jor Medicinal aud Family pur.
pies. For sal by , ',,;.'.... f

E. L. CAUFFMAN,
AGENT.

R4. 81 NOIITII roi'MTII NTBKF.T,
S8si4l PHILADELPHIA.


